Introduction
============

The appearance of respiratory failure in amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) patients depends on the different impairment of the respiratory musculature related to the type of the neurological injury (progressive bulbar palsy or spinal muscular atrophy) and is influenced by the presence of an underlying respiratory pathology (such as, for instance, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease). In the general evaluation of the disease, respiratory symptoms are not easily recognizable[@b1-dnnd-8-055] and the alteration of blood gas analysis is evident only in a late stage of the disease or during an acute episode of respiratory failure.[@b2-dnnd-8-055] The treatment of complications requires multiple approaches.[@b3-dnnd-8-055] The beginning of noninvasive mechanical ventilation and any changes in the therapy must always be shared with the patient to promote adherence to therapy. Because of the progressive worsening of lung function, the patient uses the noninvasive ventilation (NIV) more and more hours a day until total dependence; thus, the questions about invasive ventilation (IV), ie, its timing, relevance, and indications, remain problematic. The survival of patients with ALS under mechanical ventilation experiences a significant variability. Survival of ALS patients is improved if NIV is used for at least 4 consecutive hours during sleep;[@b4-dnnd-8-055] sleep hypoxia is significantly corrected by an increase of sleep quality. NIV can relieve symptoms, avoid hospitalizations, and improve quality of life (QoL) of ALS patients.[@b5-dnnd-8-055],[@b6-dnnd-8-055]

Continuous NIV
==============

The rate of long-term IMV is substantially different both within and between countries. The factors of this variations are treating physician attitudes, insurance coverage (national or private), cultural background of the physician, and the decision the patient or his family makes.[@b3-dnnd-8-055] In a cross-national ALS study, the prevalence of long-term mechanical ventilation use was 3% in a German (121 patients) and 0 in an English sample (50 patients) at a time when home ventilation for ALS patients was not paid for by the national health insurance.[@b7-dnnd-8-055],[@b8-dnnd-8-055] The Japanese long-term mechanical ventilation rate, instead, is nearly 45%.[@b8-dnnd-8-055]

Thus, the choice of the ALS patients to start long-term mechanical ventilation is not determined by their will only but mostly depends on health insurance coverage. Improved survival, QoL, and cognitive function have been also evaluated by a Cochrane review and a randomized controlled trial.[@b9-dnnd-8-055],[@b10-dnnd-8-055] NIV improves QoL in terms of cognitive function, encouraging better sleep architecture and brain oxygenation.[@b10-dnnd-8-055],[@b11-dnnd-8-055] In patients with ALS, NIV adherence is very important for survival and QoL benefit. NIV is most often used as a treatment for respiratory problems in ALS, and recent reports about current UK practice have shown an increase of the number of patients treated with NIV.[@b12-dnnd-8-055],[@b13-dnnd-8-055]

In severe bulbar dysfunction, there is a higher prevalence of poor NIV tolerance, while the presence of hypoventilation symptoms (orthopnea or dyspnea) at the beginning of the NIV initiation is correlated with a good adherence.[@b14-dnnd-8-055]--[@b19-dnnd-8-055] NIV requires fewer resources, and one of the advantages is that the ALS patients can decide how to continue mechanical ventilation during the evolution of the disease.[@b20-dnnd-8-055] In emergency situations, the patients who required admission to the intensive care unit can decide to not undergo invasive ventilation and/or tracheostomy, as reported in Bach's work.[@b20-dnnd-8-055] NIV is always preferred in the initial phase. The possibility of stopping the NIV and removing the interface, even for a few minutes, is generally better accepted by the patient. Furthermore, NIV can be managed in a simpler way at the patient's home. Some decisions about invasive ventilation should be taken before intensive care unti admission. Data in the literature about use of noninvasive continuous mechanical ventilation is conflicting, probably due to the heterogeneity of the population of patients treated in different studies. In the years following the publication of the American Academy of Neurology Practice Parameters in 1999, there has been an increase of NIV use in neuromuscular diseases.[@b21-dnnd-8-055]

A significant difference in median survival time in patients who chose early NIV followed by IMV has been found. Over the years, the clinical practice has been improved thanks to the good decision-making process. The respiratory therapy unit works only with the domestic mechanical ventilation, and it results in a good adherence to the forms of ventilation; consequently, survival time has improved.[@b23-dnnd-8-055]--[@b26-dnnd-8-055] Some authors found only a few months of difference in survival time between patients who underwent NIV with respect to patients without treatment. Patients who accepted NIV and IMV therapy were younger and more motivated to explore all life-prolonging possibilities.[@b27-dnnd-8-055] Patients admitted to respiratory ALS specialized centers had longer survival times, unlike those admitted into neurology care units. In fact, subjects attending the tertiary ALS centers were more likely to undergo NIV.[@b23-dnnd-8-055] According to patient age, there was a significant difference in survival time at the time of starting NIV. In fact, the use of NIV and its outcome are heavily related to demographic and personal factors. In different countries, young male patients frequently choose the use of NIV followed by IMV.[@b24-dnnd-8-055]--[@b27-dnnd-8-055] However Chiò et al report differences between the Health System Italian National ALS patient's treatment from the United States one.[@b23-dnnd-8-055] In fact, in Italy the ventilation interventions and the home support are provided free of charge and are not dependent on patient's social status and educational level. They also found that NIV was more frequently used by married patients, who also had a longer survival after NIV than nonmarried patients. The presence of family members promotes patient's support and specialized clinical interventions, producing positive effect on patient care and survival ([Figure 1](#f1-dnnd-8-055){ref-type="fig"}).[@b23-dnnd-8-055] In a cohort of 403 patients with ALS, only 36.2% utilized NIV.[@b29-dnnd-8-055] This underutilization was clearly expressed by Jackson et al,[@b28-dnnd-8-055] in 2006. Also, according to a Canadian study done in 2010, only 18.3% of patients with ALS make use of NIV and 1.5% use invasive mechanical ventilation by tracheostomy. This data was explained by intolerance, by the machine/patient asynchronies, and by difficulty of access to health care professionals.

Interface for continuous NIV
============================

Today there are many types of masks available for NIV. Full-face and nasal masks are most commonly used; also, new full-face masks with minimal contact and nasal pillows can be used to promote adhesion to NIV. As an alternative to nasal or oronasal masks, a possible option is represented by the total face mask and mouthpiece. Despite the wide availability of models and cuts, the choice of the adequate masks is often very difficult, especially in the patient who undergoes NIV for several hours a day, due to the possible complications that one should try to avoid. Data from a randomized controlled trial showed that the use of NIV in acute hypercapnic respiratory failure using facial or nasal masks leads to the correction of all respiratory parameters, regardless of the interface used. The only difference was that air leaks were more common when using a nasal mask.[@b30-dnnd-8-055] At the moment, there are no randomized studies about the use of nasal and oronasal masks. Typically, nasal masks are used in chronic respiratory failure, while oronasal masks are often used in emergencies. This is done to reduce leakage in the mouth, with implications on the efficacy of ventilation.[@b31-dnnd-8-055] Until now, causes of upper airway obstruction during NIV were to be due to nasal obstruction, pharyngeal collapse, and/or glottal closure. Vrijsen et al[@b32-dnnd-8-055] described the worsening of apnea and increased desaturation with the use of a nasal mask during NIV. The mechanism of worsening of apnea is probably related to backward movement of the tongue from the air blown into the mouth. This mechanism is caused by muscular hypotonia, especially during sleep when there is loss of voluntary muscle control, resulting in asynchrony and loss of efficacy of NIV with destructive sleep patterns, hypoxemia, and hypercapnia. Asynchrony is commonly associated with leak. Therefore, leaks are reduced by improving the coordination between the patient and the NIV: this is achieved using a suitable interface and a ventilator with a good leak compensation system. The continuous use of NIV causes severe decubitus ([Figure 2](#f2-dnnd-8-055){ref-type="fig"}). The appearance of severe skin lesions could be a factor of poor adherence, especially in ventilator-dependent patients. In fact, the use of different interfaces to favor a variation of pressure points should be evaluated. The choice of correct interface plays a decisive role in reducing complications (such as excessive pressure, skin lesions, leaks, and claustrophobia) that interfere with continuous treatment.[@b33-dnnd-8-055],[@b34-dnnd-8-055] Facial masks are the most commonly favored, but their use may be limited by anxiety and painful skin lesions. Nasal pillows can also be used to promote adhesion to NIV, but they may be accompanied by a reduced seal at high pressures (\>15 cmH~2~O) and nasal irritation.[@b35-dnnd-8-055] As an alternative to nasal or oronasal masks, especially in the presence of skin lesions or in order to increase the patient comfort, a possible option is represented by the total face mask. The total face mask overcomes some problems related to other interfaces because it seals around the facial features.[@b36-dnnd-8-055] Some authors describe the advantageous characteristics of the total face mask as follows: easy adjustment on the patient's facial features and flexibility of use with several modes and ventilatory parameters. Also, a total face mask reduces dead space.[@b35-dnnd-8-055] In previous studies,[@b37-dnnd-8-055],[@b38-dnnd-8-055] it was shown that a total face mask promoted the adaptation to NIV in ALS patients who were 24-hour ventilator-dependent, leading to reducing skin lesions in the presence of decubitus. Also, it allows hypercapnia level control and prevents endotracheal intubation ([Figure 3](#f3-dnnd-8-055){ref-type="fig"}). Mouthpiece ventilation modes have been recently introduced in commercially available portable ventilators and, for this reason, in the last years the interest in this new mode of ventilation has been growing.

The possibility to change the interfaces during the different daily activities represents an important improvement of QoL and adherence to treatment in patients who need continuous NIV.[@b39-dnnd-8-055] The mouthpiece improves the social aspects of the patients, allowing them to speak and eat. Moreover, the patient can remove the mouthpiece to cough. Most of the patients hold the mouthpiece near the mouth by a metal support arm attached to the bed or to the wheelchair ([Figure 4](#f4-dnnd-8-055){ref-type="fig"}). NIV via mouthpiece is becoming the most important method of daytime ventilatory support.

Some authors used mouthpiece ventilation during daytime hours alternating with nasal ventilation during sleep while weaning from the tracheostomy tube.[@b40-dnnd-8-055] However, in the case of pronounced facial muscle weakness and in cases where it was not possible to have a mouthpiece, it is better to use the nasal mask for diurnal NIV, rather than to undergo tracheostomy. If possible, mouthpiece should be preferred, because there is no risk of skin lesions, gastric distention, or conjunctivitis, and this is also well tolerated by patients with claustrophobia.

The mouthpiece could be considered during the NIV adaptation phase.[@b39-dnnd-8-055] Bédard and McKim[@b41-dnnd-8-055] recently studied the utilization of daytime mouthpiece ventilation in an ALS population using 24-hour NIV. They confirm the importance of preserved bulbar function and the ability to generate adequate peak cough flow for effective mouthpiece ventilation for survival.

Despite its practicality and effectiveness, mouthpiece ventilation is rarely used in patients with ALS.[@b41-dnnd-8-055]

In patients showing poor NIV tolerance with oronasal and nasal masks, mouthpiece ventilation should always be considered. In patients using NIV many hours a day or in the case of skin lesions, eye irritation, or gastric distention, mouthpiece ventilation should be also considered. The use of mouthpiece ventilation combined with other interfaces leads to an improvement in QoL and greater adherence in neuromuscular patients.

QoL in continuous NIV
---------------------

The meaning of QoL is the result of objective and subjective indicators and its description is not simple. In patients with ALS, QoL is closely linked to disability but also to the characteristics of the individual as well as to cultural and social factors. Human dignity can be described as the ability to exercise free will and choice. The concept of dignity of life (DoL) is linked to the principle of autonomy in biomedical ethics: that is, it is always the patient who decides and who has the final say. In patients with ALS, noninvasive mechanical ventilation leads to an increase in survival time and also in the QoL.[@b42-dnnd-8-055],[@b43-dnnd-8-055] Some studies have shown that the QoL in patients with ALS is not related to physical function.[@b44-dnnd-8-055]--[@b46-dnnd-8-055] However, the QoL of ventilator-dependent ALS patients has not been extensively studied. Rousseau et al[@b47-dnnd-8-055] described that both nonventilated locked-in-state patients and invasively ventilated patients showed no difference in QoL score with the McGill scale and the Short form 36 scale. They concluded that, in patients with the same level of dependence, invasive mechanical ventilation does not affect QoL. Many studies indicate that approximately 44%--75% of ALS patients show signs and symptoms typical of depressive syndromes. Furthermore, 15% of them had severe depressive symptoms.[@b48-dnnd-8-055],[@b49-dnnd-8-055] Prevalence of depression does not show differences between invasively ventilated and nonventilated patients or between IV and NIV patients. This data is coherent with Kübler et al[@b50-dnnd-8-055] and Hazenberg et al[@b51-dnnd-8-055] who indicated that in some patients with ALS, QoL did not improve after 6 months of NIV. Although blood gases improved certain domains such as social relationships, physical and social functioning showed a downregulation compared to the initial treatment values.[@b51-dnnd-8-055] It has been demonstrated, examining 43 patients with ALS who had disease progression, that the DoL was preserved while the QoL worsened. The preservation of the DoL can be due to various factors including the presence and support of caregivers, psychologists, and support that prepares the patient for the progression of the disease. A very important role is played by encouraging communication on end-of-life issues. Therefore, together with the QoL, the DoL is also a very important target for the care and the correct management of the patients with ALS.[@b52-dnnd-8-055] Current US and European guidelines recommend that ALS patients make correct informed choices regarding the IMV and palliative care.[@b22-dnnd-8-055],[@b10-dnnd-8-055] This must happen starting from the early stages of the diagnosis of ALS and is especially needed when NIV therapy is no longer tolerated or when the progression of the disease makes it ineffective.

Other considerations
--------------------

When ALS affects the ventilatory muscles, respiratory failure occurs and patients become dependent on ventilatory treatment. Untreated respiratory failure generally leads to death, and actually there are no treatments able to stop the progression of the disease.[@b50-dnnd-8-055] In recent years, the management of patients with ALS has significantly changed, especially thanks to the technological evolution of the commercially available portable ventilators. These ventilators are well tolerated and are available for both hospital and home treatments. NIV in patients with ALS is supported by numerous studies showing that their impact on QoL is favorable.[@b8-dnnd-8-055],[@b51-dnnd-8-055],[@b52-dnnd-8-055] Furthermore, some authors found that NIV improved survival time in a cohort of 43 patients with ALS.[@b51-dnnd-8-055] In contrast to previously published case series, Chadwick et al[@b53-dnnd-8-055] showed that 14 out of 30 patients with motor neuron disease were successfully weaned from tracheostomy ventilation, although all had continuing requirements for NIV.[@b54-dnnd-8-055]--[@b56-dnnd-8-055] The overall survival after hospital discharge was 57%, with 1 year survival of 43.3%. Survival from the initiation of ventilatory support was similar for patients treated with emergency intubation and for those who started elective NIV. No difference in mortality was observed between patients weaned and ventilated with tracheotomy, but a higher percentage of those weaned to NIV were discharged home. Most of the weaned patients only required NIV overnight. No data is available about QoL in patients weaned to NIV. These results have shown that many patients who can be successfully weaned to NIV have an overall survival comparable to that for patients starting NIV in an elective manner.

In ALS patients following acute respiratory failure and intubation, the prognosis is not always characterized by complete ventilator dependence. It is necessary to evaluate every single case. The possibility of tracheotomy should be known by patients with ALS, in any case. The patient must be able to choose before critical events occur.[@b57-dnnd-8-055],[@b58-dnnd-8-055] Some studies have shown that the having young children in the family and the patient's age are predictors for the continuation of tracheotomy treatment.[@b59-dnnd-8-055] The desire to live is greater in patients who choose long-term mechanical ventilation. There are no evidences that religious faith and spirituality contribute to the decision. Patients who choose IMV expect faithfully a definitive therapy for ALS, and so ventilatory treatment gives them more time to wait for future treatment. Mild emotional lability was reported for 44% patients who later died, and 29% who later opted for IMV.

A modest decline in overall life satisfaction together with a continued desire to live was observed over nearly 3 years after IMV in severely limited patients whose communication capacity was generally minimal and whose illness continued to progress. Both NIV and IMV, as long-term ventilation, can result in a high burden on patients and health professionals resulting in patient's desire to withdraw from ventilation therapy. Factors contributing to withdrawal of long-term ventilation (WLTV) are the load of care, the loss of interest, the loss of social life, or the loss of ability to communicate through an ALS-related ophthalmoplegia. Kettemann et al[@b60-dnnd-8-055] described that WLTV is not realized early enough in ALS ventilation therapy. The patients' wish for WLTV emerges after \>1 year into NIV. WLTV in NIV occurs more frequently when the mask ventilation treatment option is unsatisfactory and the decision between the transition to palliative care at the end of life and the IMV may be necessary. In patients with IMV, WLTV happens significantly later, on average 34 months after initiation of IMV. However, in some cases, the decision for WLTV may occur some days after the start of ventilation therapy or after several years of NIV or IMV, eg, up to 12 years in patients evaluated by Kettemann et al.[@b60-dnnd-8-055] Therefore, the ventilation period appears to be a nondecisive element in the decision in favor of or against WLTV. Furthermore, it is not possible to deduce decisive information from the age, sex, and duration of the patients' illness.[@b60-dnnd-8-055]

Conclusion
==========

ALS is a complex disease. The diagnosis can take several months, and the course of the disease is very variable. Patients are always heavily dependent on medical care. It is necessary to establish optimal communication between physicians and patients with ALS in order to make appropriate decisions on long-term mechanical ventilation. Most of the decisions about this topic are often taken in emergency situations and in the absence of anticipated directives. For patients who choose continuous mechanical ventilation, physicians should ask for IMV limits and encourage completion of written directives that indicate patient preference for long-term mechanical ventilation shutdown, as if they wish to stop mechanical ventilation under certain circumstances some will at that point of time be unable to communicate.[@b61-dnnd-8-055] The presence of family members is very important, as described, because patients who have a reason to live want long-term mechanical ventilation. On the basis of knowledge level available today, if respiratory deficit is severe and NIV is ineffective, the alternative to NIV or death is invasive ventilation. This condition can only be effectively supported by a multidisciplinary team of specialists who make decisions together with patients and caregivers, respecting the will and dignity of the person.
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